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一、 字母大小寫轉換：請選出大寫和小寫字母一致的答案選項（每題2分，共計10分） 

例：( A ) mouse  (A) MOUSE  (B) WOUSE  (C) MOWES  (D) NOUSE 

    ( C ) GIRL   (A) qirl      (B) bird      (C) girl      (D) grli 

 

(   ) 1. brave        (A) BRAVE   (B) BROVO (C) DVOUE   (D) DRIVE 

(   ) 2. mango     (A) NAMGO (B) MANGQ (C) MAMGO (D) MANGO 

(   ) 3. FRUIT 

(   ) 4. QUESTION 

(A) trvif 

(A) puestion 

(B) truit 

(B) qvestion 

(C) fruit 

(C) question   

(D) frivt 

(D) questoin 

(   ) 5. POPULAR (A) popvlar (B) popular (C) qopular (D) popuiar 

               

二、 字彙選擇:請按文意，選出最適當的答案選項 (每題 2 分，共計 30 分) 

(    ) 1. shirt (A) 短褲 (B) 洋裝 (C) 襯衫 (D) 毛衣 

(    ) 2. taxi (A) 公車     (B) 計程車 (C) 腳踏車 (D) 船 

(    ) 3. chicken (A) 鴨 (B) 鳥 (C) 火雞 (D) 雞 

(    ) 4. October (A) 十月 (B) 十二月   (C) 九月 (D) 十一月 

(    ) 5. restaurant (A) 醫院 (B) 車站   (C) 餐廳 (D) 博物館 

(    ) 6. 照相機 (A) video (B) camera (C) tape recorder (D) radio 

(    ) 7. 漂亮的 (A) dangerous (B) beautiful (C) difficult (D) different 

(    ) 8. 星期四 (A) Tuesday    (B) Friday (C) Thursday (D) Wednesday 

(    ) 9. 十二 (A) eleven     (B) twelve     (C) thirteen      (D) fourteen 

(    ) 10. 火車站 (A) bookstore    (B) bus stop     (C) post office      (D) train station 

(    ) 11. Don’t eat too many iron eggs.  It’s bad for your _________. 

(A) throat       (B) stomach         (C) eyes         (D) legs 

 

(    ) 12. Mr. Wang is a doctor.  He works in the _________. 

(A) factory        (B) bookstore        (C) hospital       (D) supermarket 

 

(    ) 13. It’s hot outside. Let’s go           in the department store. 

(A) hiking       (B) camping          (C) swimming      (D) shopping 

 

(    ) 14. _________ the medicine after you have meals. 

(A) Eat           (B) Get           (C) Take          (D) Have 

 

(    ) 15.We saw many ________ jump out of the sea. They were beautiful.  

(A) whales       (B) foxes            (C) elephants        (D) birds 
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三、文法選擇: 選出最適當的答案選項 (每題 2分，共計 30分) 

(   ) 1. You have to think _________ you ask.  

(A) so        (B) and        (C) after        (D) before 

 

(   ) 2. Mom made us __________ homework before having dinner.  

(A) do        (B) to do        (C) did          (D) doing 

 

(   ) 3. Look! Nancy __________ with her classmates over there. Let's see her dance.                

       (A) dance      (B) dances      (C) is dancing     (D) can dance 

 

(   ) 4. Hurry up, _________ you will miss Bigbang’s concert.                

       (A) and        (B) or          (C) but          (D) yet 

 

(   ) 5. The shoes are _________ small for me to wear. 

 (A) so         (B) too          (C) very         (D) enough 

 

(   ) 6. There are several dolphins in the water, _________? 

    (A) are they     (B) aren’t they      (C) aren’t there (D) are there 

 

(   ) 7. After the accident, Mrs. Jones drives _________ than before. 

(A) very carefully   (B) much careful   (C) more carefully   (D) more careful 

 

(   ) 8. Cherry: How can I speak English well?  

    Andrew:           it every day, and you’ll become better than before. 

(A)  Practicing       (B) Practice      (C) To practice    (D) Practiced 

 

(   ) 9. Jack,           eat on the bed. 

(A) doesn’t      (B) won’t      (C) don’t       (D) didn’t 

 

(   ) 10. Ted has two sons. One is a doctor and           is a nurse. 

(A)  one       (B) another       (C) the other       (D) the others 

 

(   ) 11. A: __________ did Cindy run to school yesterday?  B: Because she was late. 

(A)  What       (B) How       (C) Why        (D) Who 

 

(   ) 12. David __________ his homework after school every day.    

(A) do         (B) did          (C) does        (D) make 

 

(   ) 13. I always go to bed __________ 10:00 p.m. 

(A) at         (B) on           (C) in         (D) for 

 

(   ) 14. When he __________ tomorrow, please give him the jacket.  

(A) comes      (B) will come       (C) is coming       (D) came 

 

(   ) 15. I hate rainy days. __________ not convenient to ride to work. 

(A)  It’s        (B) There’s         (C) It was         (D) There was 
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四、配合題：選出適當的回應句（每題 2 分，共計 20 分） 

(   )1. Sorry, I’m late. 

(   )2. Can you help me pass the salt? 

(   )3. Where is your grandpa? 

(   )4. I got a sore throat last night. 

(   )5. How often do you play the piano? 

(   )6. Is your brother a police officer? 

(   )7. Where are you going? 

(   )8. How much is the pen? 

(   )9. What time can we play basketball? 

(   )10. What’s the weather like in Australia? 

 

 

五、 閱讀測驗（每題2分，共計10分） 

We Need Your Help!!! 

Our son, Frank, an 11-year-old dog, was lost somewhere near Green Junior High School. He has long legs 

and black short hair. We are hoping the students in Green Junior High School can help us. We miss Frank 

so much. If you see him, please call Ms. Li at 02-2655-0376 or tell your homeroom teacher. Thanks for 

bringing Frank home!  

 

(   )1. How old is Frank? 

(A) Nine years old. (B) Eleven years old 

(C) Thirteen months old. (D) Ten weeks old. 

 

(   )2. Where might we see the poster? 

(A) At an MRT station. (B) In a museum. 

(C) In an airplane. (D) Near the school. 

 

(   )3. Ken, a Green Junior High School student, finds Frank on his way home. What can he do? 

(A) Call Ms. Li. (B) Call his mom. 

(C) Take the dog home. (D) Call the police. 

 

(   )4. Who is him? 

(A) The homeroom teacher. (B) The lost dog. 

(C) Ms. Li’s daughter. (D) The missing cat. 

 

(   )5. Which is NOT true? 

(A) Frank has long legs. (B) Frank’s hair is short and white. 

(C) Frank is a dog. (D) Ms. Li’s phone number is 02-2655-0376. 

 

(A) It’s usually hot and sunny. 

(B) Yes, he is. 

(C) That’s OK. 

(D) It’s ten dollars. 

(E) In the bathroom. 

(F) At about ten o’clock. 

(G) Yes, my pleasure. 

(H) Three times a week. 

(I) I’m going to the post office. 

(J) Poor you. 


